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Date:  July 2, 2014 
To:   Scientific Management Review Board 
From:  John Archie Pollock, Ph.D. 
RE:  Public Comment • Pre-college Engagement in Biomedical Science 
 
Since 1996 I have worked closely with museums to produce and install informal science education exhibits, displays 
and movies that teach children and the general public about a wide range of biomedical topics including cell biology, 
neuroscience, tissue engineering, regenerative medicine, diabetes, heart transplant, immune system, Charles Darwin 
and the fundamental principles of evolution, and stem cells among others.  Several of the exhibits are in use in 
museums across the country and have also been adopted as components of standard curriculum by school districts.  
A pilot television show has been turned into a hour feature, which is currently in distribution to over 100 public 
television stations nation-wide reaching millions.  Our first iPad/iPhone/Android App received over 600,000 downloads 
in the first 4 months, and was simply on the topic of broken bones. Collectively, my projects alone have touched tens 
of millions of people.   
 
My team and I have taught museum educators, and public school teachers how to use these materials and have 
provided accessible teacher’s guides, student workbook and English Language Learner resources.  What my team 
and I do has been demonstrated to be effective as evaluated with children, teachers and parents and published in 
several papers and reports.  What we do is scalable.  Since the year 2000, the majority of the research, production and 
discovery work of how people learn from my creative products has been funded by two NIH R25 Science Education 
Partnership Awards (R25 5 RR15619 and R25 RR020403).  These projects have also allowed me to train several 
waves of young professionals in how you can teach biomedically relevant fundamental principles of science to children 
and the general public.  These young professionals are on their way to develop their own careers in this arena.   
 
Of all the governmental agencies that support STEM education, the NIH is the only agency that has the depth and 
capacity to properly address topics as they relate to biomedicine and health.  It is only the NIH that has the opportunity 
to not only inspires young people into realizing that these are topics that they can understand and appreciate, but that 
they can excel and master.  This lets young people see themselves as the next generation of translational scientist and 
research physician.  A fantastic secondary opportunity from SEPA projects done well is that health science literacy 
improves not only for the students, but also for the public at large.  An informed electorate becomes invested in their 
own health.  
 
Failing to support SEPA and other STEM related activities at the NIH will not only deplete the pool of potential new 
scientists and biomedical researchers, but will also further weaken our general public understanding of health, modern 
medicine and biomedical research. 
 

Sincerely, 
 

 
John A. Pollock, Ph.D. 
Professor  
Biological Sciences 
Director of the Partnership in Education 
Co-Director of the Chronic Pain Research Consortium 
222A Mellon Hall 
 
 

412-855-4043 
pollock@duq.edu  
http://www.duq.edu/academics/faculty/john-archie-pollock  
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6 July 2014

Scientific Management Review Board
Pre-college Engagement in Biomedical Sciences (PEBS) Committee
National Institutes of Health
9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, MD 20892

Dear Committee Members,
I am writing to express my strong support for NIH’s investment in K-12 education programs. 
As a NIH-funded investigator and PI of a Science Education Partnership Award (SEPA) award, 
I have seen first-hand the incredible difference that NIH funding can make in young people’s 
lives, and for the teachers and community groups that support them.
 
As you’re likely aware, the educational research literature clearly shows that interest in STEM 
and healthcare careers begins far before college. Robert Tai and colleagues at the University 
of Virginia have shown that the late elementary and middle school years are critical for shaping 
longer-term career attitudes and interests. The educational literature also highlights mentoring, 
educational support, and authentic science experiences during the K-12 years as important 
variables. Thus, if NIH is to fulfill its mission to prepare and diversify the biomedical workforce of 
tomorrow, investments in K-12 education today are essential.
 
Our NIH/SEPA-funded Science Club program uses a mentor-based approach to build science 
skills and foster interest in health careers among youth in grades 5-8 (summary attached). The 
program in partnership with a youth-focused community group, the Pedersen-McCormick Boys 
& Girls Club in Chicago. Northwestern STEM graduate students serve as small group mentors, 
with mentor-mentee groups persisting from quarter to quarter and year to year. Some kids have 
been associated with our program for 6 years! 
 
Does it work? Absolutely. One of our first students back in 2008, Myles, just finished his 
sophomore year at the University of Kentucky. He is majoring in biomedical engineering. 
As an eighth grader he was not considering science at all - his mind was set on business or 
accounting (influenced by his mother). He had not had an authentic science experience in 
school, or ever met a practicing scientist. 

Science Club completely changed Myles’ mind. Based on the engaging health-related activities 
and mentorship he received, he decided to take more math and science courses in high school, 
which led to his career-changing decision. And this spring, I helped Myles secure a summer 
internship with an orthopaedic surgeon/biomedical engineer studying artificial joints. Without 
Science Club’s support, none of this would have happened. 
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Two Science Club alumnae, Lucy and Sandra, just finished their freshman year in college, 
majoring in exercise science, and nursing, respectively. Another Science Club alumna will start 
at the University of Iowa this fall as a biology major.

Prior to Science Club’s inception, the Boys & Girls Club had seen virtually zero interest in 
science & health careers – only one student in the past 10+ years had gone on to post-
secondary training in a health-related career. The four students I listed above, as well as a 
strong pipeline behind, are evidence that our approach really works to engage, inspire, and 
support underserved youth to pursue health careers.
 
In fact, one of our former eighth grade students, Sandy, a first-generation American whose 
annual family income is less than $12,000, received a full-ride scholarship to attend high school 
at the Latin School of Chicago. Latin is the premier private high school in all of Chicago, with a 
tuition rate of more than $40,000 per year. Without Science Club’s involvement in pushing her 
academically, helping bring this opportunity to her attention, working to help educate her mother 
about the opportunity, physically driving her to the school for a required pre-test, helping her 
assemble and submit her mother’s financial paperwork, and paying for application fees, the 
opportunity would have been lost. This year, we provided similar support to two more Science 
Club youth, Alice and Jennifer, who also received full-ride scholarships. In fall 2014 they will 
matriculate as high school freshmen at Latin. That’s three students in the last two years.
 
Beyond those students who do not choose a career in science, they learn valuable critical 
thinking, data, and scientific skills (designing experiments, reading data tables, use of 
control variables, experimental error, scientific vs non-scientific questions, etc.). We use two 
independent methods to evaluate scientific skills learning, both of which show a 30% increase 
in skills for Science Club youth compared to well-matched controls. A school principal recently 
posted our data on her office wall as goal for what schools should be accomplishing. This data 
will be published in the coming year.
 
Finally, I would be remiss not to mention the tremendous impact of Science Club on our 
graduate student and postdoctoral mentors - the lifeblood of Science Club. The average time 
of mentors in our program is approximately 1.5 years (and rising). We provide deep training 
in pedagogy, community engagement, program design, and evaluation. Case/control surveys 
reveal that our mentors are better able to design goal-oriented, rigorously evaluated outreach 
programs. Science Club dramatically improves graduate students’ science communication skills, 
and helps them emulate good scientific practices in their own research. Many mentors report 
that Science Club reignites their interest in science - helping them remember why whey fell in 
love with science during their elementary and middle school years.  These results, too, will be 
published in the coming year.
 
Finally, Science Club provides a much-needed opportunity for graduate students and postdocs 
to explore alternative career pathways. In the last three years, Science Club has produced 
three AAAS Science & Policy Fellowship winners. Many of our mentors have decided to pursue 
careers in teaching and science education. The Assistant Director of my office, Rebecca 
Daugherty, was a three-year mentor and made the switch to informal science based wholly on 
her Science Club experience. I know this is an important goal of NIH’s, as your recent NIH-
BEST program announcement attests.
 



All of this is to say that SEPA programs like Science Club are of exceptional value. They 
inspire and educate underserved youth. They support teachers and educators in urban, high 
poverty schools. They train our graduate students how to be engaged and effective science 
ambassadors in their community. All of these amazing outcomes are consistent with NIH’s 
mission to train and educate the biomedical workforce of tomorrow. I respectfully ask that NIH 
continue and even expand this support.
 
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or would like hear more from our 
students and mentors.

Most sincerely, 

Michael Kennedy, PhD
Director, Science in Society
Research Assistant Professor, Center for Genetic Medicine



Science Club offers a new approach to urban science education, 
designed around long-term mentoring relationships. It integrates 
community expertise from the Boys & Girls Clubs of Chicago, 
dedicated teachers from Chicago Public Schools, and engaging 
scientist mentors from Northwestern University to form a powerful 
educational team.

On a weekly basis throughout the year, youth work in small groups 
with Northwestern scientists on fun, engaging curricula designed 
to foster creativity, critical thinking, writing, and analytic skills. 
Mentor-youth relationships persist from quarter to quarter and year 
to year, creating bonds and deeper learning that will last a lifetime.

Mentors benefit tremendously from the experience, too. They learn 
advanced teaching skills, strategies to design curriculum, and 
evaluation techniques that prepare them to be engaged scientists 
and informal science education leaders.

Visit us online at scienceclub.northwestern.edu

Science Club is an educational research study made possible by 
a Science Education Partnership Award (SEPA) from the National 
Institutes of Health (#R25OD011033-05  IRB #STU13112)

A mentor-based after 
school program at the 
Pedersen-McCormick 
Boys & Girls Club

http://scienceclub.northwestern.edu


INSPIRING AND TEACHING URBAN YOUTH

 � Science Club mentors have inspired and trained more than 
200 middle school students in Chicago Public Schools

 � Each child in Science Club receives 50 hours of mentor-led, 
engaging, and challenging science instruction throughout 
the academic year. In many cases, this doubles the amount 
of classroom science instruction received in school

 � The average student’s time in the program is over one year; 
some students have been in the program for more than five 
years

 � Rigorous evaluation data collected over the last three years 
at three separate schools show a dramatic increase of 30% 
in science skills compared to well-matched controls

 � Science Club plays a critical role helping 8th graders apply 
to selective enrollment high schools. Since 2012, three 
students have received full-ride scholarships to attend high 
school at Latin School of Chicago, valued at $130,000 each

 � Science Club inspires youth to choose health careers. 
Alumni are pursuing college majors in biology, nursing, 
exercise science, physical therapy, and biomedical 
engineering

 � TRAINING GRADUATE STUDENT & STAFF MENTORS

 � 80 Northwestern University science mentors - graduate 
students and staff - received training in advanced teaching 
skills, curriculum design, program evaluation, and 
community engagement. This not only makes them better 
scientists and teachers, but better citizens

 � Average mentor time in the program is a year and a half and 
rising 

 � In the last four years, three Science Club Mentors have 
received prestigious AAAS Science & Policy Fellowships

SCHOOLS, COMMUNITY GROUPS, and JOBS

 � Science Club supports science education at nine Chicago 
schools (Stewart, McCutcheon, Goudy, Bateman, Budlong, 
Nettelhorst, Thorp, St. Stans, Jahn) and two community 
sites (Pedersen-McCormick and General Wood Boys & Girls 
Clubs)

 � Funding from the National Institutes of Health supports 9 
jobs: three at Northwestern University, three at the Boys & 
Girls Club, and three at an evaluation firm

Science Club is supported by a Science Education Partnership Award from the National Institutes of Health



From: Jacque, Berri
To: SMRB (NIH\OD)
Subject: Dear Members of NIH"s SMRB subcommittee on pre-college STEM education
Date: Saturday, July 05, 2014 3:30:41 PM

Dear Members of NIH's SMRB subcommittee on pre-college STEM education,

I am co-investigator on an education project funded by the National 
Institutes of Allergy and Infectious disease to develop a support mechanism 
enabling high school teachers to teach effectively about infectious disease.

I would like to thank you for your support of NIH's continuing involvement 
in pre-college STEM education. It is a critical investment both in a STEM 
competent diverse US workforce and in health literacy, which is inadequate 
in many underserved communities.

I have been reviewing past meetings and would like to offer a comment on 
what seems like a misperception that may have arisen following the May 
meeting:

SEPA, NIAID and SEDAPA have always had unusually rigorous demands for 
evaluation of its projects. Evaluation is required to be logic-model based 
and at least 10% of the budget is required to be devoted to an external 
evaluator. 
In fact the most current SEPA funding announcement PAR-14-228 has tightened 
the evaluation requirements even more. For classroom-based activities like 
our own, the PAR demands:

Classroom-based P-12 SEPA projects must have a rigorous evaluation plan, 
either Randomized Controlled Trial (RCT) or Well-Matched Case Comparison 
Study to quantify project effectiveness.  
 
This level of rigor is well-beyond what is required by either the Department 
of Education or NSF, neither of which state standards for evaluation in 
their requests for proposals. This needs to be taken into consideration as 
you determine the importance of NIH involvement in this work.

Sincerely
Berri Jacque

Berri Jacque PhD
Research Assistant Professor of Developmental, Molecular and Chemical Biology
Co-Director, Center for Translational Science Education
Tufts University School of Medicine
150 Harrison Avenue
Boston, MA 02111
(413)-478-8205

mailto:Berri.Jacque@tufts.edu
mailto:smrb@mail.nih.gov


UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
 
Twin Cities Campus     Department of Neuroscience     6-145 Jackson Hall 
      Medical School       321 Church St SE 
              Minneapolis, MN 55455 
              Phone: 612-626-6800 
              Fax:  6162-626-5009 
 
July 7, 2014 
 
Science Review Management Board 
Pre-college Engagement in Biomedical Sciences (PEBS) Committee 
National Institutes of Health 
9000 Rockville Pike 
Bethesda, MD 20892 
 
Colleagues: 
 
I commend the Working Group on Pre-college Engagement in Biomedical Science for their 
insightful analysis of the roles NIH can play in the realms of K-12 and public science education 
to bring about increases in science and health literacy among all US citizens.  
 
As you consider how to move forward, please recognize that a high level, institutional change 
will be needed within the NIH to reinvigorate its science education efforts after the abrupt 
shutdown of programs and the Office of Science Education in 2013 and 2014.   
 
Reinstating the Office of Science Education to oversee the Science Education Partnership Award 
program, the Science Education Drug Abuse Partnership Award program, and other R25 
programs like there at other Institutes will be a signal that the NIH hierarchy takes seriously the 
job of promoting high quality, effective science education activities that bring scientists and real 
scientific experiences to K12 and public audiences.  The quality control measures that your 
committee is charged with identifying will be best managed under the egis of this central office.  
Moreover, the Office of Science Education should resume its prior role as the “Go-To” resource 
for programmatic leadership in what constitutes best policies, practices and programs for 
educational engagement, workforce development and pipeline issues.   
 
In our NIH funded Science Education Partnership Award (SEPA), BrainU, we provide high 
quality professional development to K12 science teachers combining neuroscience and 
investigative pedgagoy.  I consider this a wholesale process, rather than a retail process wherein 
I, as a PI, might directly engage K12 students in my own laboratory’s science endeavors. Over 
the past 15 year, the BrainU program has reached over 200 teachers and over 150,000 K12 
learners. And yes, we have published multiple, documented measures of efficacy. These learners 
go on into diverse pursuits and professions; only a few become elite professional scientists.  
Therefore we are contributing to workforce development in the broadest sense.  If I were to only 
bring top students into laboratories, the audience would be limited to a handful of students a 
year.  Thus the design and reach of an educational program will determine how broad an impact 
might be expected.  As you evaluate the programs that NIH promotes as satisfying its mission to 
build the scientific pipeline, consider how broad the programmatic reach truly is.  Are these 
programs building scientifically literate citizenry, or just developing a special group of highly 
trained young investigators?   



 
Moreover, please do not forget that education is a local, social, human, endeavor.  Face to face 
interactions characterize the best educational experiences.  Mentorship in mastering a body of 
knowledge or a professional set of skills is critical for success at all levels; K12, collegiate, 
professional and beyond into the workforce.  Cost effectiveness and ability to scale up a program 
may not produce the same quality training and effective communication of scientific practices 
and reasoning as multiple, diverse, smaller programs spread throughout the country.  Scaling up 
a program often requires diluting the content and spending lots of energy on administration and 
infrastructure.  To this end, more locally tailored programs like those funded by SEPA, are 
needed, not a few big programs. 
 
As scientists whose livelihoods are funded by tax dollars, we are obligated to both create new 
knowledge for the betterment of society and to communicate that new knowledge to the public 
that supports us.  Ceding that responsibility to educational professionals who lack the scientific 
background isolates scientists, promotes misrepresentation as the science becomes 
oversimplified, and does not provide audiences with authentic scientific experiences.  For NIH to 
demonstrate that it truly values the translation of new scientific knowledge to K12 and public 
audiences, SEPA, SEDAPA and related R25 programs should continue as ongoing, integral 
components of the NIH portfolio of programs. 
 
 
Respectfully, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Janet M. Dubinsky, Ph.D. 
Professor 
Department of Neuroscience, University of Minnesota 
2009 Science Educator Award, Society for Neuroscience 
2011 Postbaccalaureate and Professional Development Award, UMN  
Academy of Distinguished Professors, UMN 
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Abstract 

Following a Presidential directive to develop a strategic plan for STEM education, the Office of Science 

and Technology Policy (OSTP) proposed to consolidate all K-12 programs at the Department of 

Education (D.Ed.), among which were NIH’s entire K-12 education portfolio - the Science Education 

Partnership Awards (SEPA). In response NIH moved to divest itself of the SEPA programs. Here we 

present evidence of SEPA’s unique discipline-specific functionalities focused on the biomedical K-12 

STEM pipeline and health literacy that are not duplicative of any other federally funded efforts.  We also 

discuss why transferring SEPA programs to the D.Ed. will impact critical SEPA functionalities: D.Ed. 

only proposes to fund school district-driven projects focused on model building, whereas SEPA projects 

are scientist driven and outcomes-oriented with a strong disciplinary focus and emphasis on program 

delivery. These caveats raise questions about how eliminating SEPA from NIH contributes to enhancing 

US K-12 STEM education. 

 

 

 ‘Science’ has reported that in early September NIH divested itself of its scientist and physician driven K-

12 health science education programs, namely the Science Education Partnership Award, administered 

through the Office of the Director, together with mission-specific siblings at the Institutes of Allergy and 

Infectious Disease (NIAID) and Drug Abuse (NIDA). Part of the motivation to eliminate the SEPA 

programs stemmed from a plan developed by the Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) in 

response to a Presidential directive to ‘make[s] disciplined choices to reorganize and cut back lower 

priority programs’ [1]. The plan attempted to identify duplicative programs, but the Government 
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Accountability Office (GAO) surveys on which the plan was based, indicates that the 3 NIH - funded 

programs (grouped together under the acronym SEPA) were actually unique in both objectives and scope 

[2,3]. Of the 11 ‘pre-secondary’ (K-12) programs targeting biological sciences (the 3 SEPA programs, 5 

programs at NSF and 3 programs at the Department of Education (D.Ed.)), the objectives of the SEPA 

programs did overlap with 2 programs at D.Ed., in that they too were designed to ‘improve teacher (pre-

service or in-service) education in STEM areas, and to improve or expand the capacity of K-12 schools 

or postsecondary institutions to promote or foster education in STEM fields’. However, only the SEPA 

programs also targeted the pipeline to undergraduate STEM education. With respect to scope, the GAO 

survey characterized STEM fields with broad strokes: For instance ‘biological sciences’ did not 

distinguish between subsets of biology. However, applying the requisite granularity shows that of the K-

12 programs targeting biological sciences, only SEPA focused on biomedical and health science. Hence 

the SEPA programs do appear to have unique functionalities. Thus whether they should be considered 

‘lower priority’ requires an assessment of their impact.  

SEPA programs impact two critical areas of national interest: the biomedical workforce via the 

undergraduate STEM pipeline, and health literacy. Toward its goal to expand the STEM workforce both 

the American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS) and the National Research Council 

(NRC) have focused on elevating scientific literacy by reforming how science is taught to undergraduates, 

while NIH also addresses its mission-specific goal of enlarging the biomedical workforce by spending 

90% of its education dollars on undergraduate and graduate education. Neglecting the pre-college 

population is short-sighted and negatively impacts the quality and diversity of the STEM workforce. For 

example, adolescents, particularly from underrepresented populations, steadily lose interest in science 

during their pre-college years [4]. As a result US high school students continue to display poor scientific 

literacy on the international benchmarks of achievement that assess readiness for college-level science 

studies with even lower levels of achievement by minority groups [5]. Worse, economically 

disadvantaged and underrepresented minority students and are more likely than higher income or white 
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students to drop out of school altogether, further compounding these problems [6]. Lack of a diverse and 

well- qualified work force particularly in mid-level jobs, has contributed to slow growth in the life 

science/biomedical sector, even in ‘biotech powerhouses’ like Massachusetts [7]. Yet the same studies 

demonstrating adolescent disenchantment with ‘school’ science show that when they experience ‘real-

world’ science they value and which mirrors their real world experience their motivation and achievement 

increases [8]. This implies that emphasizing topics students find inherently interesting, such as their 

health and disease, could impact scientific and health literacy and ultimately the biomedical workforce 

pipeline. All 93 current and recent SEPA projects representing 40 states focus on engaging K-12 students 

with real-world biomedical and health science. The majority of SEPA projects address the needs of 

disadvantaged students for better teachers, rigorous curricula and authentic STEM research experiences, 

while more than 25% are specifically designed to enhance the STEM pipeline transition to undergraduate 

learning [9]. Additionally the working scientists and physicians who lead SEPA projects can call on close 

connections to research and clinical practice to model pathways to the biomedical workforce. SEPA’s 

successes are well documented [10] and SEPA’s impact on the biomedical STEM pipeline is therefore 

unique and would not seem to be ‘lower priority’. It would need to be reproduced were SEPA itself 

eliminated. 

Another unique impact of SEPA is on fostering health literacy. More than half of the US population are 

functionally health illiterate meaning, in the words of the Institute of Medicine (IOM), they lack ‘the 

capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make 

appropriate health decisions’ [11]. Inadequate health literacy causes missed healthcare opportunities that 

cost the American taxpayer in the order of 200 billion dollars a year [12]. A patient’s failure to process 

and understand basic health information has been traditionally considered as a failure in communication, 

largely dealt with by exhorting the medical team to communicate more clearly with their patients. Both 

the IOM and the Health and Human Services recognize that educating the K-12 cohort in health-related 

science is an underexploited opportunity to foster health literacy and has recommended that this avenue 
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be vigorously pursued [11,12]. But this presents a number of challenges: First, health in schools is usually 

taught from a physical fitness focus, so more health-related information is delivered in physical education 

than science classes. Second, even if science classes incorporated health science, science teachers are ill - 

equipped to teach it. Professional science teacher certification is unlikely to include courses in 21st 

century perspectives on biomedical and health sciences, because such topics are rarely on the 

undergraduate agenda, much less in education schools. More than half of all SEPA projects either address 

this problem by providing professional development for in-service teachers, or circumvent it by reaching 

the K-12 community and their parents directly, via after-school activities and museum experiences. 

SEPA’s contribution to health literacy is therefore also unique and does not seem to be ‘lower priority’. It 

too would need to be reproduced were SEPA itself eliminated. 

The magnitude of the science and health literacy crisis and its economic fallout suggests that, on the 

contrary, a SEPA-like approach bringing current health science to the classroom and community should 

be expanded. Perhaps recognizing this, NIH has supported the OSTP plan to consolidate K-12 

programming, including SEPA, at the D.Ed. However, moving SEPA would not effectively reproduce its 

functionalities, even were the budget for a ‘SEPA-like program’ to increase significantly beyond the 

approximately $30M dollars per annum currently allotted. It is not merely that D.Ed. has no experience 

with health science education – this could be addressed by delegating suitable administrative support, 

which is NIH’s proposal. Rather two confounding problems reflect a deep division between the education 

researchers who manage science education and the working scientists who drive projects like SEPA. The 

first is philosophical and lies in the question of what constitutes authentic science practice. Over the last 

30 or so years, K-12 science education has been shepherded by education researchers who have embraced 

the idea that the methodology underlying science practice can be appreciated in isolation from the 

scientific content [13], a notion most professional scientists, particularly in rapidly evolving fields like 

biomedicine, find deeply flawed. Thus K-12 science education has had only peripheral involvement from 

scientists (SEPA, with its scientist-driven education projects has been an outlier). It is now evident that 
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this model has failed to sustain student engagement in learning science, or to promote scientific literacy. 

Furthermore adults educated in this environment appear to be weak in the problem-solving skills critical 

for the 21st century STEM workforce [14]. Since the mid 90’s scientists, under the aegis of the National 

Academies, have been sounding the alarm that authentic science practice requires a solid foundation in 

content [15] and have recently begun to have an impact, as illustrated by the Next Generation Science 

Standards (NGSS) [16]. From past evidence it would seem likely that education researchers will need 

significant support from scientists to translate the NGSS effectively. Nonetheless, the D.Ed. response to 

proposed STEM consolidation does not include adding scientist-driven programs to its portfolio.  Rather 

the D.Ed. will continue only to invite proposals from school districts that have acquired higher education 

partners. While there are many well-established partnerships between school districts and researchers 

from education departments, there are few precedents for partnerships with gatekeepers of biomedical 

knowledge like medical schools. It is difficult to envision school district and education research-driven 

partnerships effectively emulating SEPA-like approaches in an expedited time frame that would prevent 

critical functionality being lost were SEPA itself eliminated.  

 

A second confounding problem lies in how the D.Ed. would deal with SEPA-like projects. In contrast 

with educational research that is largely concerned with the learning and teaching process, SEPA projects 

are largely outcomes-oriented with a strong disciplinary focus and emphasis on program delivery in 

addition to model development. As such they are obliged to spend at least 10% of their budget on external 

outcomes evaluation, and are expected to incorporate rigorous quasi-experimental or randomized 

hypothesis-driven methods including the randomized control trial (RCT) where appropriate. In contrast, 

even though the STEM education priorities for the FY2015 budget emphasize outcomes and indicate 

those methodologies as preferable for project evaluation [17], they are not appropriate for many education 

process research projects. Consequently few education journals publish outcomes-based research. This 

forces many SEPA projects to publish in the public health and health communication literature rather than 

the educational research outlets. Compounded with the philosophical differences outlined above, these 
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problems have conspired to limit SEPA’s exposure to and impacts in the education research field, perhaps 

contributing to an apparent perception among the researchers that manage K-12 education that it is of 

‘lower priority’.  

 

Clearly none of the obstacles to reproducing critical SEPA functionality at D.Ed. are intractable: D.Ed. 

philosophy could be shifted to include authentic biomedical science practice; Program priorities could be 

adjusted to include outcomes-focused biomedical science education; Program design could be altered to 

incorporate scientist-driven projects; Program administration could be expanded to direct and evaluate 

outcomes focused biomedical science projects. The question becomes whether either eliminating SEPA or 

moving it from NIH will accomplish the ‘Administration’s comprehensive effort to improve STEM 

education’ [1]. The OSTP report indicated that criteria for success will be ‘developed and refined through 

public and expert input’. Clearly this input is needed before any further plans are developed.  
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P reparedCom m entsP resentedBy:Jam esHarris,P h.D.
O nBehalfO f:Vatex,DeveloperoftheDivert-X S ystem
P resentedT o:N IH S cientificM anagem entR eview Board
During:T heJuly 8,2014 M eetingR egardingGrantR eview P rocessDeficiencies

[S lide1]

M y nam eisJim Harris. By w ay ofbackground,Iam ex-FDA,ex-pharm a,andtrainedasatoxicologist. I
am currently theChiefS cientificO fficerofVatex,acom pany foundedtoaddresstheprescriptiondrug
abusecrisis,addictioncausedby m edicalcare,diversion,andthenationalblackm arketform edications.

BeforeIbegin,I’dliketothankP rincipalDeputy DirectorT abakform akingrepeatedrequeststhatI
presentourcasetoyou today. Iappreciatethecourageandw isdom neededtoshow theagency’sugly
sideratherthansw eepitundertherug. N ooneshouldw alkaw ay from thispresentationfeelinggood
aboutAm erica’sprospectsorourfederalagency’sabilitiestosolveem ergentproblem s.

T hesearrestphotosshow thequickprogressionofayounglady justoutofhighschoolassheflow s
dow nthepipelineofaddiction. Becausepillsdivertedtothestreetareefficiently hijackingouryouth–
w hichsheclearly represents--w e’llcallherM issAm erica.

[S lide2]

P rescriptiondrugabusehasbeendeclaredanem ergency,acrisis,andanepidem icby variousfederal
agencies,notably theCDC. Inearly 2012,Vatex naively thoughtthatN IDA w ouldshepherdourinitial
applicationthroughthereview processbecauseN IDA staffw erevery com plim entary ofournew
approachtothecrisis– new m echanism s,new thinking,allnew . O urfirstapplicationw assubm ittedin
July 2012. Asshow ninthegraph,thisapplication– aP haseIoflim iteddurationandfundinglevel–
receivedvery low scoresinreview . T hereview ersw erem akingjudgm entsontheP haseIsubm ission
basedupontheinform ation,activities,budgets,andtim elinesthatw ouldbeexpectedaspartofa
subsequentP haseIIapplication. Italsobecam ecleartousthattheN IH review processw asm arriedtoa
m entality ofslow -m otionsubm it-edit-subm it-edit-subm itcyclessuchthattheform oftheapplication
w asm oreim portantthanthefunctionofthecontentortheurgency oftheproblem . Here,“ perfectis
theenem y ofthegood.” W hentheplainly-obvious‘form overfunction’ conclusionw asreportedto
N IDA,w ew erestartledtofindthataseniorN IDA officialtookthispersonally andbecam eexceptionally
em otionalregardingourcriticism . O urfeedback– standardinthebusinessw orld--hassurely hadan
im pactontheoutcom eofthiscase.

BecauseN IH isam ongthefew sourcesofR &D fundsforpre-revenuecom paniesandbecausew e
continuedtonaively thinkthatN IDA w antstosolvethecrisisby actingquickly andtestingm any
m echanism ssim ultaneously,w elickedourw oundsandpreparedanotherapplicationthatsm artly
reactedtoourinitialfailure. T histim e,w eassem bledaw ell-regardedclinicalandtechnicalteam fora
com binedP haseIandP haseIIapplication. T heFast-T rackapplicationform atallow edusthebudget,the
tim e,andtheroom todescribeourclinicalplans,todelineatem any im portanttestablehypotheses,and
tofully explainourbusinesscase. M eanw hile,duringthissam eperiod,M issAm ericaisdevolving.

O ursecondapplicationw asasm ashingsuccess,highly regardedandstrongly recom m endedby the
R eview ersw horeadit.



[S lide3]

Exceptthatitw asafailure. Alongw iththeseslidesandtext,Ihavesubm ittedtheannotatedS um m ary
S tatem entprovingthatonereview erdidnotreadourapplicationbuttorpedoeditanyw ay. T hisisnot
surprisinggiventhatam ajority ofthereview ersrecruitedby N IDA forthispanelreceivefundsfrom
pharm aandthatVatex,ifsuccessful,w illharm pharm aby reducingsales. W hatisinexplicableisthat
N IDA foughtlongandhardtosubverttheopinionsofthereview ersw horeadtheapplicationand,
instead,toem phasizetheopinionoftheonereview erw hodidnotreadtheapplication. Inex plicable!
M any detailsrem aintobediscussed,butyou w illneedtoaskquestionssoastoextendm y 5-m inute
lim it.

Vatex islikely deadinthew ater. W eonly havefundstolastuntilapproxim ately S eptem ber,andw e
only haveonepotentialsourceofoxygenonthehorizon. T hesearetoughtim esforpre-revenue
com paniesthatseekinvestm enttosolveproblem sthatseem hard. Conversely,overonethousandfart
appsareavailableintheApplestore.

[S lide4]

N IDA w illhardly talktous,butthey dotellusthatw earefreetosubm itaP haseI,puttingusbackw here
w ebegan. M orethan24 m onthshaveelapsed. M eanw hile,Am ericaandM issAm ericadevolvefurther.
Ihavesom uchm oretotellyou,sopleaseaskquestionstoextendm y tim e.

[S lide5]

N IH m ustdevelopaseparatesetofrulesforem ergenthealthcarecrisesdeclaredby otheragencies.
Basedonw hatw e’veseen,N IH cannotbetrustedtodeclareitsow nem ergencies. Atm inim um ,these
separaterulesm ustaddressthefastrepairofdefectivereview s. Inourcasepresentedhere,throw ing
outR eview er1 fornotreadingtheapplicationisobviousandreasonableand– giventhegravity ofthe
crisis– expected. Currently,N IH hasnorepairm echanism fordefectivereview sthatisinany w ay
tim ely.

[S lide6]

Basedontheevidencew ehaveinhand– again,pleaseaskquestions– Idon’ttrustN IH asfarasIcan
throw it. T hey havethem oney,butIsuggestthattheseem ergentreview sbeoutsourcedtoanexternal
organization.

[S lide7]

N IDA issick. T hedetailsandoutcom eofourcaseareinexplicable,andthepublicm ustbecautionedto
avoidgivingN IDA thebenefitofthedoubt. S pecifically,w ehavefoundconditionsw ithinN IDA that
m akeitripeform alfeasance. Forexam ple,w epossessdocum entationofanundiscoveredfelony
perpetratedby akey seniorN IDA officialinvolvedinthiscase. N ext,N IDA havetakenextrem em easures
todeflecttheCO Iandprocessgapsw ediscovered. Again,pleaseaskquestionssothatw ecanextend
m y tim ebeyond5 m inutesandprovidem oredetails. IfO IG,anyonew ithw histleblow ingadvice,or
concernedcitizensview ingthereplay w ouldliketoreachm e,m y num beris276-633-0099.

[S lide8]



Iam notsurethatM issAm ericacanbesaved. Forallw eknow ,shew illdieanearly andtragicdeath.
O thersarejoininghernow . Crim inalsandaddictshaveinfiltratedourm edicalsystem tosupply the
blackm arketandbleedoureconom y. T hisquotefrom Verm ont’sGovernorS hum linsaysisbetterthanI
can:“ W e’veallgottorollupoursleevesandgetinvolvedbecauseinthem ostindustrious,productive,
andim aginativedem ocracy inthew orld,Im aintainthatthisparticularhealthcarecrisisistheonethat
candestroy Am erica’squality oflifeifw ekeepdoingbusinessthew ay w earedoingit.” Ishallbeeager
toansw eryourquestions,tostay hereaslongasthereisinterest,andtoturnoverevidencetoexternal
investigatorsw ithsubpoenapow ers. P leasenotethatbadbehaviorw ithinN IH israrely reportedw itha
levelofdetailthatisactionablebecausescientistsareunw illingtorisktheirfunding--thisisago-along-
to-get-alongculture. Vatexistakingthisfirstofseveralgo-publicstepsbecausew eagreew ithGovernor
S hum lin.T hankyou.
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P ipelineofAddiction:
1)P illstoHeroin,andN IDA’sS ham efulR esponse

2)AbsenceofaccountabilityinN IH grantreview system
3)HypothesisW as:incom petence;N ow :m alfeasance

86% ofHeroinusersbeginw ithpills(averaged resultsof4 studies) 1
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R eactiontoP oorS coresofFirstApplication

Vatex:Expand theapplication toadd the
clinicaltestingphasesothatm any testable
hypothesesw ereavailable forscoring.Add
afullexplication ofthebusinesscase– not
availabletoP haseIapplicants.

N IDA:Atasnail’space,developed a
w oefully sm allR FA specifictothecrisis.
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FactualErrors:
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N IDA:You arefreetosubm itaP haseI
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Arrest:
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A m orethan24 m onth
dystopianjourney through
N IDA landsusbackw here
w estarted.S inceourinitial
interactionsw ithN IDA,
80,000 deaths(U S DO J)and
untoldnew addictionscan
beattributedtopills.
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Ask#1
Designaseparatesetofrulesor
exceptionsfordeclarednational

em ergencies.Declarationsby third
parties(e.g.,CDC,W HO )shouldtrigger

rulesthatprovideam echanism to
repairdefectivereview s.CurrentN IH

rulesonly allow foravery slow
response.Em ergenciescannotbe

m ixedw ithploddingscience.

5

Ask#2
Forem ergenthealthcare

challenges,considerfundingvia
N IH appropriationsbutreview ing

usingexternalbodies.N IH too
hideboundtodoanythingquickly?
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Ask#3
ConsiderbringinginO IG toinvestigatethe

review oftheVatexapplication.Chronic
incom petencew astheearly explanation.

Instead,m alfeasancem ay beattheroot:1)
undiscoveredfelony by aseniorN IDA official

involvedinthisfiasco(dishonestyestablished);
2)concertedefforttoavoidreview conflict-of-
interestdetails(cover-up);3)N IDA Councilnot

independentandnotalerted(purposeful).

7

1x

3x

5x

7x

9x

11x

13x

15x

17x

19x

U .S .P roduction,
N orm alized

to1994

YearofEachQ uotaP eriod;DataFrom w w w .gpo.gov

P rescribedO piates

P rescribedS tim ulants

19 Fold!
Helpgetpillsoutofher
m iddleand highschools.
N IDA leadership havefailed.
Change.Investigate.
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1R 44DA 037933-01 Harris,Jam es

P R O T ECT IO N O FHU M A N S U BJECT S U N A CCEP T ABL E(See comments below)

R ES U M EAN D S U M M A R Y O FDIS CU S S IO N :InthisfasttrackS BIR applicationfrom Vatex,Dr.Harris
describesaplantodevelopanintegratedm edicaldeviceIT system thatm onitorsm edicationaccessand
incorporatesbehavioralsciencetoaddressopioidm isuseanddiversion,andtoevaluatethesystem ina
lim itedpilotstudy involvingdrugcourtsubjects.S ignificanceissupportedby potentialtodevelopa
closed-loopdispensingandm onitoringsystem andtogaininsightsintothepopulation,althoughthe
system ’sgoalsm ightbecom prom isedby subjectsaccum ulatingunusedpills;thecom m ercialpotential
seem slim itedduetocosts(Reviewers 2 and 3 refute this because they read the application. Why
were their presentations ignored? For example, Reviewer 3 understood our pricing model and
indicated that we are likely under-pricing the service relative to its value; given that Reviewer 3
was present and spoke after Reviewer 1 and given that this section was written by an NIH
employee to reflect the discussion, how can the NIH review process be so non-functional that
glaring errors are not corrected on the spot, prior to releasing the Summary Statement?) (The
cost position is stated in detail below- Divert-X will generate economic benefit to medical
insurer-customers if it reduces the consequences of medication misuse by any more than only
5%);acceptanceby m ultiplestakeholdersseem snecessary;andthereseem sm oderaterelevanceto
prevention(On the contrary there are at least two different modes of action of the system which
are preventative. The use of the technology will have inherent properties of deterrence towards
misuse. Secondly the data will enable the detection of the development of dependence, which
will lead to intervention and the prevention of iatrogenic addiction).Dr.Harrisisw ell-qualifiedasis
theteam w hichoffersappropriatecom plem entary andintegratedexpertiserelevanttobothP haseIand
P haseIIstudies.Althoughsom ew hatsim ilartechnologiesarebeingdeveloped (Reviewers 2 and 3
describe the technology as unique. Vatex is not aware of any closely similar concepts in
development),thereisinnovationintheproposedsystem ,notably inthebehaviorm odification
approachw hichm ay representavaluablealternativetotheestablishedpolicingapproach,inthereal-
tim edataondosetim ingandlocation,andincenteringthetechnology inpharm acies.T heapproachis
generally soundalthoughitisatearly stagedevelopm ent,them ethodologies,tim elinesandschedule
areappropriate,andthesystem hassom epotentialtobothabuseandbehaviorissues.How ever,how
dataanalysism ay beusedrelativetointerventionrem ainsunclear;initialpilotstudiesw ithadrugcourt
populationandw ithalim itedsetoftypesanddosesofdrugform ulations,m ay leadtoaless
generalizablesystem (The Drug Court environment has been selected for the study because it will
represent a concentrated pool of ‘bad behaviors’. The data will be used to refine the behavioral
algorithms. One of the great challenges of the prescription drug epidemic is that there are no
methods to identify misusers from compliant patients. The evolved algorithms generated by this
SBIR will be fully generalizable to the normal patient population- albeit that behaviors identified
will be exhibited at lower incidence).T heenvironm entincludesappropriateinstitutionaland
collaborativearrangem entsfortheproject,althoughresourcesnecessary forlaterdevelopm entarenot
evident(Why does the NIH employee who wrote this section repeatedly parrot factual errors
made by Reviewer 1? Why are the views of Reviewers 2 and 3 -- who read the application --
ignored? Two letters of support from potential investors were provided in the application).A
hum ansubjectsconcernisnoted (See comment below).O verall,thisisavery goodtogoodS BIR
application.

DES CR IP T IO N :T heFast-T rackproposalw ouldfundm ajorstepsrequiredtocom m ercializeanintegrated
m edicaldevice-IT system (Divert-X ),designedtoleverageestablishedbehavioralsciencetocom bat
opioidm isuseanddiversion.Divert-X m onitorsinrealtim epatternsofpatientaccesstoindividualdoses
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ofm edicationsandcreatesobjectiveinform ationflow thatw illenableevidence-basedinterventionby
healthcareproviders.Divert-X hasuniquely broadm odalitiesthatw illcontributetothereductionof
prescriptiondrugabuse-includingpreventative,deterrent,educational,diversion-identifyingandstreet-
supply reductioncharacteristics.T heDivert-X system isdesignedtobefilledanddispensedat
pharm acies.T hedispensedportionconsistsofasm art-blisterpackandw irelessm odulethat
com m unicatesdose-accesseventsinrealtim etoanalyticsinthecloud.Divert-X isanopensystem that
allow spatientstoaccesstheirm edicationsasneeded.T ohavethebroadestim pactandelim inateany
requirem entsforcom m ercialcooperationby pharm aceuticalcom panies,theblisterpackagingis
designedtobeagnostictodose,form ulationandm anufacturer.P haseIofthisproposalincludesthe
developm entandtestingofblister-designstoresultinchild-proofcertification-essentialforproduct
introduction.Childm ortality from accidentalopiateoverdoseisaprevalentm odeofpoisoning.T he
com pletionofallP haseIS pecificAim sw illenableaP haseIIclinicalevaluationofDivert-X ina
populationofbuprenorphinepatientsnom inatedby DrugCourts.T hisopiate-dependentpopulationis
chosenforstudy becauseitisaconcentratedgroupofpatientsexpectedtoexhibitdrugm isuseand
diversionm oreoftenthanthegeneralpopulation.Itrepresentsacapital-efficientapproachto
generatingbehavioraldata,directly applicabletothegeneralpopulationbecausem ostopioidaddictions
beginw ithm edications.T hestudy w illcom pareinferenceofpatientbehaviordeterm inedby Divert-X
versussalivabio-analysis,m edicationinventory,andpatientsurvey resultscollectedduringassessm ent
visits.T hedataw illbeusedtorefinetheDivert-X algorithm toim proveitscapability todetectdrug
noncom plianceanddiversionandtodeterm inew hetherDivert-X reducesbuprenorphinem isuse-
studiedasaproxy forallopiates.Becauseofthenationalim portanceofthecrisis,Vatex hasrecruited
partnersforthestudy w ithexpertiseinDrugCourtclinicalinvestigationandaddiction(Dr.Brow n),
pharm acology (Dr.Fennell),evaluationanddrugdiversionresearch(Dr.N ovak),andhealth-econom ic
outcom es(Dr.Aldridge).T hegoaloftheFast-T rackistocom pletecriticaltasksrequiredpriortoDivert-X
com m ercialization.AdoptionofDivert-X fordispensingofControlledS ubstancesw illbedrivenby cost-
savingstoinsurersthroughreducingtheirspiralingcostsfrom prescriptiondrugabuse.Divert-X w ill
enhancepatientoutcom esandaccess,identify andreducediversionandtrafficking,andsavelives.T he
longterm goalofVatex isfortheDivert-X drug-safety system tobecom estandard-of-carefordispensing
allControlledS ubstances.

P U BL IC HEAL T H R EL EVAN CE:T heepidem icofopiateandprescriptiondrugabusecontinuesto
accelerateinpartbecausethem edicalsystem hasfew toolstoobjectively identify patientsw hoabuse
ordivertm edications.Vatex isdevelopinganintegratedsystem toenableevidence-basedprotocolsof
interventionandcounselingtobedeliveredtotherightpatientsattherighttim es.T hesystem w ill
identify m edicationm isuseanddiversionandcreateaccountability inthehealthcaresystem from both
patientandprovider-com batingm isuseanddiversion,im provingpatientoutcom esandreducingthe
excesshealthcarecoststhatareaconsequenceofabuse.

CR IT IQ U E1:

S ignificance:5
Investigator(s):5
Innovation:6
Approach:7
Environm ent:5
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O verallIm pact:T heoverallim pact/priority scoreof6/9 reflectsm y assessm entofthelikelihoodforthis
projecttoexertasustained,pow erfulinfluenceontheresearchrelatedtoabuse-resistant(AR )deviceor
system toavoidtheabuse,m isuse,addictionanddiversionofprescriptionopioidsby patients.T he
conceivedproduct(system )issom ew hatnovelandm ighthaveanim provem entoverthecurrentabuse-
resistantstrategiesbutthatw ouldrequireachangeincurrentdispensingandpracticebehaviors(The
magnitude of the epidemic and the associated mortality and fiscal burden shows that current
approaches need to change. Vatex is targeting our system to payers because they have the
power and motivation to make major changes if they are convinced by evidence to do so).T he
investigatorhasthenecessary experienceandexpertisetosuccessfully directtheproject(Yet this
reviewer assigned a 5 to Investigators).T heproposedresearchstrategy isadequately designed,but
itisnotclearifthedataobtainedw illbegeneralizabletoabroaderpopulation.T hisquestionsifitis
actually actionableandifitcanachievethespecificaim s(Like all research, this is ultimately a
chicken-and-egg concern. Although Vatex has robust expectations of the impact of Divert-X,
naturally until the system impact is quantified in a clinical environment we have no proof of
compelling merit.).T helistedprincipalsaddvaluetothecom pany’spotentialofachievingsuccessbut
thecurrentcom pany w ouldbenefitfrom astrategicpartnerw ithIT ,m edical,m anufacturing,and
com m ercialdepth. (Vatex has formed deep partnerships with companies in our supply chain-
who will contribute engineering acumen and manufacturing expertise to the project.) T hecostof
thedevicelim itsthepotentialcom m ercialsuccess($1500/unit)(A severe factual error on the part of
Reviewer 1. See comments below). Furtherm ore,im plem entationandscalability ofthissystem w ill
requireadrasticchangeinpracticeandbuy infrom m any stakeholders,w hichdim inishesthechancesof
successandreducesthevalueproposition(A severe factual error on the part of Reviewer 1. See
comments below).

S ignificance:

S trengths

T hereisaneedtohaveaclosedloopm ultidim ensionalAR dispensingsystem orproductreadily
availableinthem arket.T heproposedm ethodincorporatesbehavioralm odelingw hichisnovel.

T hesuccessfulcom pletionoftheaim scouldprovideinsightintothespecificpopulationtested.T he
applicationm akesam odestcaseforthesignificanceoftheproposedresearch (The expectation and
goal of Vatex is for Divert-X to reduce Controlled Substance misuse and diversion by 30%. This
is clearly stated in the Commercialization section and surely must be considered to be a
significant contribution.).

W eaknesses

T heproposedprojecthaslim itedcom m ercialpotential.Im plem entationandscalability ofthissystem
w illrequireadrasticchangeinpracticeandbuy infrom m any stakeholders,w hichdim inishesthe
chancesofsuccessandreducesthevalueproposition(The system was described in the
Commercialization section. To recap, implementation requires pharmacists to fill a blister
rather than a pill bottle and for stakeholders-pharmacist, clinician and payer- to act upon the
real-time behavioral assessment. There are multiple drivers for adoption including significant
new revenue to the pharmacy and large overall cost savings to the insurer. A new treatment
paradigm, ‘Active MTM’ has been designed to create communication pathways to facilitate
leverage of Divert-X data -- this is described in the Commercialization section. Overall, for
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Divert-X to be deployed widely insurers will mandate its use and we believe that this will
happen once the economic value of Divert-X has been demonstrated).

Investigator(s):

S trengths

T heinvestigativeteam (P D/P Is,collaborators,andotherresearchers)hasFDA experienceandhas
dem onstratedthenecessary skillstoadequately perform thisphaseoftheexperim entation.

T heP Ihascreatedateam w ithcom plem entary andintegratedexpertise.Hehasheldaleadership
projectroleinthepastandthereappearstobethenecessary governanceandorganizationalstructure
appropriatefortheproject.

W eaknesses

T hereisnodecisiveevidencethattheexistingteam hasthenecessary clinical,IT ,norm anufacturing
experiencetoexecutetheproductstoaviablecom m ercialposition(It is clear that Vatex will add
personnel as the company grows. Manufacturing will be by third parties and Sellers has a 20-year
history in custom manufacturing in regulated environments. Extensive IT and other resources will
be added as required -- as is normal in the evolution from a start-up to a commercial company).

T hedevelopm entstrategy isnotclearly defined (This is a puzzling comment. To recap, examples of
the development tasks described in the proposal include: quantify the impact of Divert-X,
implement a new care model- ‘Active MTM’ to facilitate use, register with the FDA, present
economic value to customers -- all of which are described in detail in the application.).

Innovation:

S trengths

T hisnovelproposedsystem challengestoseektoshiftboththecurrentresearchandclinicalpractice
paradigm s.

W eaknesses

T hereareothersom ew hatsim ilartechnologiesbeingdeveloped (Vatex is not aware of any other
product in development with such a broad array of modalities to combat medication misuse or
that integrates patient behavior to patient motive).T henecessary effortstoaccom plishw idespread
adaptionism aterial(Is this not true with any innovative product development program?).

A pproach:

S trengths
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T heproposedoverallstrategy,m ethodology,andanalysesseem appropriatetoaccom plishthespecific
aim softheproject.How ever,benchm arksforsuccessarenotclearly described.

T heproposedstudy isscientifically rigorousbuttheinvestigativeteam hasthenecessary experienceto
perform therequiredtasks.T heprogram scheduleisrationalandadequatetim elineshavebeen
presented.

T hestudy designutilizesacceptablem ethodologies.

W eaknesses

T heinvestigativeteam hasnotidentifiedthew eaknessoftheapproachadequately inthepotential
lim itationsanddifficultiessectionoftheproposal.

T heprojectisintheearly stagesofdevelopm entandtheinvestigativeteam hasnotfully describeda
strategy toestablishfeasibility orhow risky aspectsaretobem anaged.

T hecostsareunreasonableinrelationshiptothesizeoftheprojectandallocationoffunds.T hedevice
costscontributetothis.Costsofunitsisalikely lim itingfactorforcom m ercialization:$1,500/unit(This
is a severe error on the part of the reviewer. Reviewer 3 read the application and states that
Vatex is under-valuing the service. The cost of the Divert-X units does equate to roughly $1500
for the few-hundred devices required for the clinical evaluation which is the focus of this SBIR
proposal. This pricing reflects the initial setup, design and re-tooling of precision manufacturing
equipment required to manufacture to Vatex’s specification. Subsequent production volume in
the tens of thousands is projected to be $50 per unit. Upon full commercialization Vatex expects
tens of millions of units to be produced, and that the cost will trend to $20. The Divert-X wireless
module clearly has less capability than a cell phone so it is perplexing that a Reviewer would
adopt the value of $1500 per unit as any guideline of future cost. Although the issue of the cost of
the device is not explicitly described in the application, the Commercialization section does
provide discussion of full service pricing and economic value. At a per prescription price of $20-
30 for the integrated system, Vatex projects generating a net return of $150 to our customers.
Reviewer 3 states that Vatex is under-valuing the service. This may well be correct but Vatex is
motivated to drive the rapid adoption of Divert-X in order to turn the tide of the epidemic as
quickly as possible.)

Environm ent:

S trengths

T hescientificenvironm entinw hichthew orkw illbedoneshallpositively contributetotheprobability of
successasthesecentershavevastdepthandexperience.

T heinstitutionalsupport,equipm entandotherphysicalresourcesavailabletotheinvestigatorsare
m orethanadequatefortheproposedproject.

T heprojectw illbenefitfrom uniquefeaturesofthescientificenvironm entandcollaborative
arrangem ent.

W eaknesses
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Vatex haslim itedresources(staffandm oney)tocom pletetheproject(This is an assumption without
any verifying data. In any case it should not be presented as a weakness -- capital and
personnel are added only as required by any frugal young company).N oevidenceofadditional
fundingw aspresented (Two letters of support from potential investors were provided in the
application).

FastT rack(T ype1 R 42 andT ype1 R 44 applications):

U nacceptable

T heP haseIapplicationstatesclear,appropriate,andm easurablegoals(m ilestones)thatshouldbe
achievedpriortoinitiatingP haseII.T heapplicantdidnotprovideevidenceoflettersofinterest,
additionalfundingcom m itm ents,and/orresourcesfrom theprivatesectorornon-S BIR /S T T R funding
sourcesthatw ouldenhancethelikelihoodforcom m ercialization(The Reviewer completely missed
the two letters of support from the financial institutions and two from medical insurers/ future
customers. Reviewers 2 and 3 support the Fast Track).

P rotectionsforHum anS ubjects:

AcceptableR isksandAdequateP rotections

IR B review pending

DataandS afety M onitoringP lan(ApplicableforClinicalT rialsO nly):

Acceptable

InclusionofW om en,M inoritiesandChildren:

G1A -BothGenders,Acceptable

M 1A -M inority andN on-m inority,Acceptable

C1A -ChildrenandAdults,Acceptable

S electAgents:

Acceptable

R esourceS haringP lans:

Acceptable
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BudgetandP eriodofS upport:

U nacceptable.T hecostsareunreasonableinrelationshiptothesizeoftheprojectandallocationof
funds.T hedevicecosts($1,500/unit)contributetothis(See comments above).

CR IT IQ U E2:

S ignificance:4
Investigator(s):1
Innovation:1
Approach:4
Environm ent:1

O verallIm pact:T hisFastT rackS BIR applicationseekstocontinuethedevelopm entofDivert-X inP hase
Iandconductasm allpilotstudy inP haseIIthatcanfurtherrefinetheproduct.Asanew dispensing
deviceforprescriptionm edications,Divert-X canbeclearly differentiatedfrom otherproductsonthe
m arketandishighly innovative.Ithasthepotentialtoidentify patternsofprescriptionm isuse,atleast
w ithregardtoaberranttim esandlocationsofdosesbeingaccessed;itislessclearthelikely im pacton
diversion,particularly forthem edication(buprenorphine)tobetestedinthedrugcourtpilotstudy.T he
m ethodsforP haseIarevery strongandthem ilestonesforP haseIareclearly defined.T hereareno
concernsregardingthefeasibility ofP haseI,buttherearesom econcernsaboutthedesignofthedrug
courtpilottrialproposedforP haseII.T hecom m ercializationplanm ay oversim plify them arket
potential,butthereareclearplansform ovingtheproductforw ardinalogicalw ay.T akentogether,this
projecthassom epotentialforresultinginadevicethatm ay havesom epositiveim pactsonreducing
prescriptiondrugm isuse.

S ignificance:

S trengths

N ew devicesareneededtoaddresstheprescriptiondrugepidem ic,andthisapplicationproposesa
dispensingdevicethatisnovelandw ouldpotentially offeranim provedw ay tom easureprescription
drugm isusebeyondcurrentm ethodsofself-reports.

T heargum entthataddingm onitoringcanchangehum anbehavior(irrespectiveofw hetherthe
m onitoringresultsinactualconsequences)issom ew hatpersuasiveregardingthepotentialvalueof
Divert-X inreducingprescriptiondrugm isuse/abuse.

W eaknesses

Divert-X ,asaproduct,w illprovideinform ationonw hereandw henadoseisaccessed,butam ajor
elem entofdiversion— particularly forbuprenorphine— isthatpatientsconvinceprescriberstoprescribe
ahighdose(w hichrequiresm ultipletabletsorfilm s),andthenthey only usesom eofthetablets/film s
andsavetherestfordivertingtoothers.T hisaspectofdiversionisunaddressedby theproduct,w hich
doeslim ititsim pactondiversion(We concur that Divert-X will not stop all misuse and diversion.
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We think of Divert-X as a methodology to ‘de-industrialize’ diversion and misuse, with an overall
goal of 30% reduction).

Beyondthegeneralim pactofm onitoring,itislessclearhow andw henhealthcareprovidersandother
stakeholdersw illaccessthereal-tim edatainclinicaldecision-m aking.Althoughperhapssom eofthe
clinicaldecision-m akingtoolsm ay bedevelopedinlaterphases,theabsenceofageneraloverview
m akesitdifficulttofully gaugethefullim pactofthisproductonreducingprescriptiondrugabuse (An
implementation protocol termed ‘Active MTM’ is described in detail in the Commercialization
plan. Vatex intends to work with stakeholders to develop this concept to provide an easy way for
clinicians, pharmacists and payers to take advantage of the Divert-X data stream).

Althoughreducingdiversionandm isusem ay saveinsurersm oney,thefinancialargum ent(i.e.,thatthe
cost-savingsw illprom ptadoption)foradoptionby insurersm ay beoverly sim plistic.T hereaream ple
exam plesofcost-effectiveinterventionsthathavegainedlittletractionw ithinsurers.Forexam ple,
m any m ajorinsurersareattem ptingtolim itthedurationofbuprenorphinetreatm entevenw henthe
scientificevidenceindicatesthatlong-term buprenorphinetreatm entiscost-effective.T hisexam ple
pointstothecom plexitiesw ithintheadoptionprocess.N otably,ofthetw olettersofsupportfrom
insurersthatareincludedaboutinterestintheproduct,only oneofw hichm akesaspecificcom m itm ent
aboutpotentially adoptingDivert-X (Vatex certainly acknowledges that introducing new products,
even those both innovative and cost-effective, is challenging).

Investigator(s):

S trengths
P Ihaslengthy history ofresearch,invention,andsuccessfulnavigationofthepatentprocess.

O therm em bersoftheteam bringim portantexpertise:IT /com puting(W ylie),clinicalexpertisein
substanceusedisordersanddrugcourtresearch(Brow n),epidem iology & statistics(N ovak),health
econom ics(Aldridge),andpharm acokinetics(Fennell).

Innovation:

S trengths

T hisresearchw illyieldaproductthatoffersm uchm orereal-tim edatarelatedtom edicationdispensing
thatism oreobjectivethansim pleself-reportsofm edicationcom pliance.

A com pellingcaseism aderegardinghow Divert-X differsfrom existingdispensingtechnologiesthat
haveattem ptedaddressprescriptiondrugm isuse/diversion,particularly w ithregardtothenovelty of
havingapharm acy-based(ratherthandrugm anufacturer-based)system andtheinnovationofhaving
real-tim edataondoseaccess(i.e.,tim ing& location).

A pproach:

S trengths
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T heDivert-X system hasm any attractivefeatures:>m onth-longbattery life,real-tim ew ireless
transm issionofdata,feasibility forim plem entationinthepharm acy setting(e.g.,lim itedinterruptionof
w orkflow andnotrequiringcapitalequipm ent),considerationofpatientprivacy (i.e.,noidentifiable
dataw ithinDivert-X — thatinform ationstaysw iththepharm acy records),m ethodstopreventtam pering
inthedeviceitself,andm ethodstom onitorpotentialtam pering(i.e.,havingpatientreturndeviceat
endofthem onth).T heseaspectsoftheproductarekey strengths.

T heapproach(P haseI)toensuringthattheDivert-X packagingischild-safeandyetaccessibleforolder
adultsisvery strong,andcom pliesw ithrequirem entsoftheP oisionP reventionP ackagingAct.

T heapproachtoconsideringcostsintheeconom icanalysisoftheDrugCourtP ilotisappropriateand
w illbeusefulforkey stakeholders.

T heapproachtousingdatafrom theDrugCourtP ilottoim provethepredictivealgorithm w ithinDivert-
X seem sreasonable.

W eaknesses

How Divert-X providesactionableinform ationregardingpatientm otivesisunclear.Furtherm ore,the
descriptionofhow real-tim edataonlocationw illbeusedisnotclearly articulated (One use of the
location data is to identify the aggregation of medications in the device, as is commonly the
situation with organized diversion rings. This aspect is mentioned in tabulated form in the
Commercialization plan. Many other, more subtle aspects of location will be scrutinized by the
algorithm- such as use of medications from a location not registered by the patient).

T heelidingtogetherofdiversionw ithm edicationm isuseistroubling.Diversionistypically definedas
m ovingam edicationintotheillicitm arketplace.N eitheroutcom em easureintheDrugCourtP ilottruly
capturesdiversion— atbesttheoutcom es(onethatisam edicationinventory,andtheotherintegrates
m ultiplepiecesofinform ationtodeterm inem edicationcom pliance)m ay indicatem isuse(i.e.,not
takingthem edicationasdirected)(Full clarity of diversion practices would seem impossible without
institutionalized patients. The system will generate information which if it indicates questionable
practices will lead as a first step to increased scrutiny).

Itisnotclearw hetherthestatisticalanalysesfortheDrugCourtP ilotw illbeintent-to-treat,andthe
analysisplanlackssufficientdetailabouthow com pliancedatacollectedatm ultipletim epoints(i.e.,4
visits)w illbeanalyzed.

Detailsregardingrecruitm entandeligibility criteriafortheDrugCourtP ilotarelim itedinthem ain
application(andsom edetailsareonly presentedinHum anS ubjects,w hichshouldnotbeusedasa
m ethodforcircum ventingpagelim its).Itappearsthatparticipantsarenew ly-diagnosedindividualsw ith
opioiddependencew hothenw illbeinitiatingbuprenorphinetreatm entaspartofthestudy.Itisnot
entirely clear(basedontheApproach)w heresubjectsw illreceivetheirbuprenorphinetreatm ent
(particularly thoserecruitedoutsideofDaneCounty),andw hetherthoseprovidershavethecapacity to
takeonadditionalpatients— thisisanim portantissuebecauseprescribersarelim itedinthenum berof
patients(30 patients,or100 patientsdependingontheirX -license)w hothey cantreatw ith
buprenorphineatany giventim e.
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Itisnotentirely clearw hetherDivert-X canaccom m odatetherangeofbuprenorphine-naloxone
productscurrently onthem arket.M any patientsusetheS uboxone® film s,anditisunclearw hetherthe
blisterpackscanaccom m odatethefilm s.Furtherm ore,thenew estproduct,Zubsolv® isalready
m anufacturedinindividualblisters— how likely w ouldpharm acistsbew illingtoopeneachZubsolv®
blisterandm oveeachtabletintoDivert-X ? Evenforpatientstakingthegenerictablets,m ostw illneed
to take m ore than 1 for their ― dose‖ in the m orning, and it is not en�rely clear how  these are packaged 
inDivert-X .(A key item in the proposal work schedule is developing the full evaluation protocol; the
description in the application is not intended to be complete. The study will focus only on pills/tablets
-- users of the film formulation will be excluded. This is known and accepted by our clinical and
judicial partners. Over the long term, Vatex will develop a version of Divert-X that can accommodate
films and other dosage forms; this breadth of applicability is one of the strengths of the Divert-X
approach.)

Environm ent:

S trengths

Vatex hasdevelopedDivert-X ,andthushastheintellectualresourcestosupporttheproject;they are
rentingspacefrom N T EC w hichhasadequatespaceandothersharedequipm enttosupporttheproject.

U niversity ofW isconsinandR T Ihaveam pleresourcestosupporttheiraspectsoftheproject.

FastT rack(T ype1 R 42 andT ype1 R 44 applications):

Acceptable

M ilestonesfortheP hase1 study arevery clear.T hecriteriafordem onstratingachievem entofthe
m ilestonesshouldbeeasily interpretedby program staffattheendoftheP hase1.M ilestonesalso
appeartobefeasiblegiventhestateofdevelopm entofDivert-X andtheproposedtim eline.

P rotectionsforHum anS ubjects:

U nacceptableR isksand/orInadequateP rotections
InP haseI,protectionsofhum ansubjectsarelargely m andatedby therequirem entsoftheP oison
P reventionP ackagingAct.P articipationintheP haseIIP ilotS tudy w illbevoluntary anddataw illnotbe
sharedw ithdrugcourtprogram .Datasecurity proceduresareacceptable.CertificateofConfidentiality
w illbeobtained.How ever,theP ilotS tudy proposestouseeitherbuprenorphineorbuprenorphine-
naloxonew ithparticipants;giventhatpregnantw om enareexcludedfrom participating,therationale
forusingthem onobuprenorphineproductisunclear.M onobuprenorphinelackstheabusedeterrent
(i.e.,naloxone)w hichincreasesitsabusepotential(e.g.,injectingthem edication)andrelatedrisksare
notw elladdressed(The study will only recruit buprenorphine-naloxone subjects).

DataandS afety M onitoringP lan(ApplicableforClinicalT rialsO nly):

Acceptable
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 P roceduresform onitoringandreportingofAEsandS AEsareincluded.

InclusionofW om en,M inoritiesandChildren:

G1A -BothGenders,Acceptable

M 1A -M inority andN on-m inority,Acceptable

C1A -ChildrenandAdults,Acceptable

Bothgendersandallracial/ethnicgroupsareeligibletoparticipateintheP haseIIDrugCourtP ilot.Itis
estim atedthat47% ofsubjectsw illbefem ale,18% w illbeHispanic,and22% w illbeAfricanAm erican.
Childrenaged18-20 w illbeeligibletoparticipate.Childrenw illalsoparticipateintheP haseIpackaging
testing.

BudgetandP eriodofS upport:

R ecom m endasR equested

CR IT IQ U E3:

S ignificance:3
Investigator(s):2
Innovation:2
Approach:3
Environm ent:2

O verallIm pact:Divert-X isdesignedtoleverageestablishedbehavioralsciencetocom batopioidm isuse
anddiversionby m onitoringinrealtim epatternsofpatientaccesstoindividualdosesofm edications
andcreatingobjectiveinform ationflow thatw illenableevidence-basedinterventionby healthcare
providers.T histechnology addressesasignificantproblem inthefield,theredirectionandm isuseof
prescriptiondrugs,especially opioiddrugs.Estim atesindicatetheproblem leadstosocietaldisruption
and$125-150 billioninexcessm edicalspendingintheU nitedS tateseachyear,andthenum berof
deaths per year exceeds auto related deaths per year. T he ability to use ― pill use tracking‖ (for 
Buprenorphine)anddatabasedtoolstom onitordrugabusebehaviorandinterveneclinically appearsto
beanovelapproachinthisspace,inasm uchthatsuchquantitativetoolsdonotexistonalargescale
today.T hepositiveaspectsarethatknow ledgeofthem onitoringisopentoboththem onitorandthe
user,soit’savery transparentapproachandthereisevidencefrom relatedapproaches(e.g.,gam bling,
pornography use)thatcom pliancevisibility ishelpful.T heconcernisthatthesystem canonly affect
abusethroughpostabuseintervention(i.e.,notpreventiveinnature)(There are strong preventative
aspects to the approach- tabulated in the Commercialization section. Deterrence towards
misuse and an ability to generate data that can be used to prevent patients developing
iatrogenic addictions are two examples).

S ignificance:
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S trengths

T heability tousedatabasedtoolsandbehavioralm odificationalgorithm stom onitordrugabuse
behaviorandinterveneclinically appearstobeanovelapproachinthisspace,inasm uchthatsuch
quantitativetoolsdonotexistonalargescaletoday.T hepositiveaspectsarethatknow ledgeofthe
m onitoringdoesboththem onitorandtheuser,soit’savery transparentapproachandthereis
evidencefrom relatedapproaches(e.g.,gam bling,pornography use)thatcom pliancevisibility ishelpful.

W eaknesses

T henegativeaspectisthatthesystem w illaffectprim arily throughpostabuseintervention.T heconcept
isnotpreventativeinnature,w iththeexceptionofthe“ know nobservation"theusersw illexperience
(See comments elsewhere).

Investigator(s):

S trengths

T hecom binationoftheVatex team ,w ithR T IandU W M adisonprovidesastrong,w ellacadem ically
qualifiedm ultidisciplinary team ,especially interm sofdatacollectionapproach,abusealgorithm
developm ent,andP haseIIclinicalevaluationapproaches.

W eaknesses

O m issionofsom edetailsregardingregulatory issuessuggestssom eadditionalexpertisem ay be
w arranted(seeCom m entstoApplicant)

Innovation:

S trengths

T heprim ary innovationappearstobeinthebehaviorm odificationapproach,arecognitionthatw orking
w ithdrugabusersinearly interventionisarealisticapproachthatw illm akeasignificantlongterm
difference. I feel this is im portant because it provides a valuable alterna�ve to the ― policing approach" 
thatishighly w orthy ofevaluation.T hedevelopm entstrategy isclearly defined,w ithaP hase1 approach
todefinethesm artblisterpacksanddevelopabusedetectionalgorithm s.

W eaknesses

T hereshouldbeafocusearly intheprogram onriskm anagem ent,aprocessfailurem odesandeffects
inanalysistoidentify andm itigateprocessrisksintheapproachandsoftw arem itigationsforthoserisks.

A pproach:
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S trengths

T hedevelopm entoftheblisterpackanddatatrackingservicesappearstobew ellthoughtout.T he
developm entoftheabusedetectionalgorithm sinvolvesexpertsandthedevelopm entofclinical
protocolsandinvolvem entoftheDrugCourtparticipantsappeartobearobustapproachform onitoring
andintervention.T heuseofdatacloudbasedanalyticsandregionaldevicetrackingappearw ellthought
through,how everdatasecurity w illbeaconcernandthereshouldbearobustapproachbasedon
expertinput.

W eaknesses

T hepilotuseofthedrugBuprenorphineandtheDrugCourtparticipantsm ay leadtoalgorithm sthatare
toofocusedforgeneraldrugabuseuselater(The Divert-X algorithm will be large and complex. The
specific aspects incorporated from the Drug Court study will form only a portion of the algorithm.
As is the norm in other healthcare-analytics applications, it will be constantly modified as
additional data and experience is generated).

Environm ent:

S trengths

T heVatex andR T Iteam sappearw ellexperiencedtoenabledevelopm entofthebehavioralm odification
algorithm s.

T heU W M adisonteam appearsw ellpositionedtosupporttheclinicaldataanalysisform theP haseII
studies.

W eaknesses

T herem ay needtobeincreasedexperienceandsupportintheteam onthedevelopm entofthesm art
blisterpackinordertoachievecostandfunctionality goals(we have vendors in place who are
expert in this field).

FastT rack(T ype1 R 42 andT ype1 R 44 applications):

Acceptable

T hereappeartobecleargoals,lettersofsupportandadequateprelim inary datatosupportthe
proposal.

Com m ercializability:recom m enddevelopingdetailedrequirem entsandriskm itigationsforpotential
abusescenariosfortheblisterpack(traceability feature)anditsinteractionw iththem onitoring
softw are.Atleast1-2 prototypeiterationsshouldbeplannedbasedonlearningstoim proveproduct
launchsuccess.Ifleadingexpertscanprovidew hitepapersonthebehaviorm odificationapproach,it
w illassistinthelaunchprom otionuntilpublished,statistically appropriate,clinicalevaluationsare
com pleted.
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M anufacturing:recom m endsolicitingproposalsfrom 3 potentialsuppliersfortheblisterpacksbasedon
priceandquality targets.Inaddition,considerm anufacturingoptionsfortheblisterpackandaroadm ap
forfutureim provem entsindesignandm anufacturing.

P otentialm arketsize:T hem arketsizew ouldappeartobesignificant,how everthefollow ingpotential
lim itationsshouldbeconsidered(patientsw ithoutaccesstothedatacom m unicationrequiredto
supportthesoftw areintegration,patientsub-populationsforw hichregularknow ledgeofabuse
patternshasnotprovidedausefulrem ediationstrategy).

P ricing:T otheextentthatthebehaviorm odificationapproachislargely successful,oratleastinthat
patientsub-population,pricingcanbeextendedupw ardtoreflectasignificantportionofthecost
avoidanceofopioidabuserecidivism .

P rotectionsforHum anS ubjects:

U nacceptable.T hereisnotaspecificclinicalprotocolattachedtodescribetheprotectionoftest
subjectsforevaluatingbehavioralm odificationalgorithm s(The development of the protocol is a
project task, and will be addressed with rigor as part of Phase I).

InclusionofW om en,M inoritiesandChildren:

M 1A – M inoritiesincluded,Acceptable

G1A -BothGenders,Acceptable

C1A -ChildrenandAdults,Acceptable

A dditionalCom m entstoApplicant(O ptional):

T heability tousedatabasedtoolsandbehavioralm odificationalgorithm stom onitordrugabuse
behaviorandinterveneclinically appearstobeanovelapproachinthisspace,inasm uchthatsuch
quantitativetoolsdonotexistonalargescaletoday.T hepositiveaspectsarethatknow ledgeofthe
m onitoringdoesboththem onitorandtheuser,soit'savery transparentapproach

T heinvestigatorsshouldincorporateam edicaldeviceregulatory review w ithintheirdevelopm entcycle.
I'm notsurethattheassum ptionregardingthedevelopm entprocessforaClass1 m edicaldeviceis
correct,inthatitw illonly requirea"light"developm entprocessbasedonFDA requirem ents.Inm y
experienceaClassIdevicesrequiresfollow ingdesigncontrolsper21 C.F.R .§820 andbecausethedevice
isprim arily softw are.A strongregulatory positionpapershouldbeinthedevelopm entplan.T he
investigatorsshouldincorporateam edicaldeviceregulatory review w ithintheirdevelopm entcycle
("ClassIdevicecategory N X B (131)w hilethedatabasefallsoutsidetheboundary ofproductsFDA
choosestoregulate(132)").I’m notsurethattheassum ptionregardingthedevelopm entprocessfora
Class1 m edicaldeviceiscorrect,inthatitw illonly requirea"light"developm entprocessbasedonFDA
requirem ents.Inm y experienceaClassIdevicesrequiresfollow ingdesigncontrolsper21 C.F.R .§820
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andbecausethedeviceisprim arily softw are.A strongregulatory positionpapershouldbeinthe
developm entplan.P otentially applicablereferences:

 FDA M edicalDeviceDataS ystem s(M DDS )arehardw areorsoftw areproductsthattransfer,
store,convertform ats,anddisplay m edicaldevicedata.AnM DDS doesnotm odify thedata
orm odify thedisplay ofthedata,anditdoesnotby itselfcontrolthefunctionsor
param etersofany otherm edicaldevice.M DDS arenotintendedtobeusedforactive
patientm onitoring.

 FoodandDrugAdm inistration(FDA),Q uality S ystem R egulation,21 CFR P art820.

 "GuidanceforIndustry andFDA S taff-GuidancefortheContentofP rem arketS ubm issions
forS oftw areContainedinM edicalDevices"publishedby theU .S .Departm entO fHealthAnd
Hum anS ervices,FoodandDrugAdm inistrationCenterforDevicesandR adiologicalHealth,
O fficeofDeviceEvaluation.

 AN S I/AAM I/IEC 62304:2006 "M edicaldevicesoftw are– S oftw arelifecycleprocesses"

 "GuidanceforIndustry,FDA R eview ersandCom plianceonO ff-T he-S helfS oftw areU sein
M edicalDevices"publishedby theU .S .Departm entO fHealthAndHum anS ervices,Food
andDrugAdm inistrationCenterforDevicesandR adiologicalHealth,O fficeofDevice
Evaluation

 IEC T R 80002-1:2009 M edicaldevicesoftw are– guidanceontheapplicationofIS O 14971 to
m edicaldevicesoftw are;IEEES td1016-1998IEEER ecom m endedP racticeforS oftw are
DesignDescriptions;IEEES td1012-2004 S tandardforS oftw areVerificationandValidation.

ContentofP rem arketS ubm issionsforM anagem entofCybersecurity inM edicalDevices-Draft
GuidanceforIndustry andFoodandDrugAdm inistrationS taff,DR AFT GU IDAN CE,issuedon:June14,
2013.

Datasecurity w illbeaconcernandthereshouldbearobustapproachbasedonexpertinput(Vatex
appreciates these helpful comments which will be investigated thoroughly. We maintain that
Divert-X is Class 1. The term ‘light’ was not meant to be pejorative -- rather it reflects our
comfort with this level of regulation when compared to our experience gained in the drug
development industry).

T HEFO L L O W IN G R ES U M ES ECT IO N S W ER EP R EP A R ED BY T HES CIEN T IFIC R EVIEW O FFICER T O
S U M M A R IZET HEO U T CO M EO FDIS CU S S IO N S O FT HER EVIEW CO M M IT T EEO N T HEFO L L O W IN G
IS S U ES :

P R O T ECT IO N O FHU M A N S U BJECT S (R esum e):U N A CCEP T ABL E.InP haseI,protectionsofhum an
subjectsarelargely m andatedby therequirem entsoftheP oisonP reventionP ackagingAct.P articipation
intheP haseIIP ilotS tudy w illbevoluntary anddataw illnotbesharedw ithdrugcourtprogram .Data
security proceduresareacceptable.CertificateofConfidentiality w illbeobtained.How ever,theP ilot
S tudy proposestouseeitherbuprenorphineorbuprenorphine-naloxonew ithparticipants;giventhat
pregnantw om enareexcludedfrom participating,therationaleforusingthem onobuprenorphine
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productisunclear.M onobuprenorphinelackstheabusedeterrent(i.e.,naloxone)w hichincreasesits
abusepotential(e.g.,injectingthem edication)andrelatedrisksofaddictionarenotw elladdressed
(The study will only recruit buprenorphine-naloxone subjects).Also,thereisnotaspecificclinical
protocolattachedtodescribetheprotectionoftestsubjectsforevaluatingbehavioralm odification
algorithm s,andthisshouldbespecified (This will be a section in the fully-developed protocol).

IN CL U S IO N O FW O M EN P L A N (R esum e):ACCEP T ABL E

IN CL U S IO N O FM IN O R IT IES P L A N (R esum e):A CCEP T A BL E

IN CL U S IO N O FCHIL DR EN P L A N (R esum e):A CCEP T ABL E

CO M M IT T EEBU DGET R ECO M M EN DAT IO N S :T hebudgetw asrecom m endedasrequested.

N IH hasm odifieditspolicy regardingthereceiptofresubm issions(am endedapplications). S eeGuide
N oticeN O T -O D-10-080 athttp://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/N O T -O D-10-080.htm l.
T heim pact/priority scoreiscalculatedafterdiscussionofanapplicationby averagingtheoverallscores
(1-9)givenby allvotingreview ersonthecom m itteeandm ultiplyingby 10. T hecriterionscoresare
subm ittedpriortothem eetingby theindividualreview ersassignedtoanapplication,andarenot
discussedspecifically atthereview m eetingorcalculatedintotheoverallim pactscore. S om e
applicationsalsoreceiveapercentileranking. Fordetailsonthereview process,see
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/peer_review _process.htm #scoring.
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